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BEFORE THE MAHARASHTRA REAL ESTATE

APPELLATE TRIBUNAL, MUMBAI

ApPeql No. AT00600000001 0439

Cosmos Homes lndio Privoie Limited' o

ComponY wiihin the meoning of ihe

Componies Aci,2OO3 hoving its Registered

Office of 3'd floor, Cynihiondro Building'

Gokhole Rood (N), Dodor (West), Mumboi

400 028 ond Corporote Office of I l2' lst Floor'

Prime Plozo, J.V. Potel Compound, B'M' Rood'

Elphinstone (Wesi), Mumboi 400 0.l3'

Versus

Monov Abhilosh Kumor Aggorwol, on odult

lndion lnhobitont of Mumboi, residing ot

Flot Nos. 105/106, 'A' Wing, Cosmopolis

Tower, Yomuno Nogor, Opposite Oxford

Towers, Oshiworo, Andheri (West),

Mumboi 400 053.

Ms. Snehq Shoh, Advocqte for the Appellont'

None for the ResPondents.

.. Appellont

.. Respondeni

INDIRA JAIN J.,CHAIRPERSON &

s.s. sANDHU, MEMBER(A)

"rti\ \

CORAM
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ORDER

1. Appellant / Promoter has challenged the legality and correctness

of the order dated 1't June, 20tB passed by the Ld' Member,

MahaRERA in complaint No. cc006000000044286. By the said

order, Appellant has been directed to take immediate steps and

start the process of formation of society, complete the same

strictly within one month from the date of the order and

failure to adhere to the timeline to result in stringent action

against the Promoter.

The Complainant sought directions from the Authority to the

Respondent to form a Society and to pay compensation towards

expenses incurred by the Allottees in MahaRERA registered

project bearing No. P51800012114. The limited grievance of

Appellant here is sufficient time required for formation of Society

was not granted bY the AuthoritY.

The Ld. counsel for Appellant submitted that Society is now

registered and grievances of Complainant have been redressed'

She submits that due to procedural wranglings Society could not

be registered within a month. According to her, since beginning,

stand of the Promoter was positive and it was never disputed that

Society is to be registered. she submits that there was no
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intentional detay in registration of Society and timeline given by

the Authority be modified by accepting the copy of Certificate on

record.

4. None for the ResPondent.

5. Copy of Certificate is taken on record. On perusal, it is apparent

that society has been registered on 20lt2l20t9. Though late,

we do not find that any intentional delay can be attributed to

Appellant. As the prime grievance of complainant is redressed,

appealstandsdisposedofwiththefollowingorder:

(i) Impugned order dated 1st June, 2018 is modified to the

extent of timeline and consequences on failure to

comply within stiPulated time.

Delay in getting the Society registered condoned'

Appeal stands disposed of, with the above modification.

No costs.

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)
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(INDIRA JAIN J)


